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Fraterni·ty ~

·Policies· Approved
.

.

.

Basic Regulations Set. For
Initiating Campus System

·CoUege Establishes New '
Special Studies Area

A report of the f raternity committee recornnwlHhng
poliClCS and regulations to guide the establishlllC of a national social frate rnity system at Western has bet.·/! approved by the President, Kelly Thompsu n .

the new General ,Studltl . Curticulwn wu orlaniud to re~
lie aU oour.es 01 Itud.x.
.-

The curric:ulum

presellol.b'

The Board o( Regents mecLinal:
.t Louisville, on Augwl 27. 1961,

1D'"

tD transfer (rom a commerdal

education to a business mana&e-

NCAA Game,
Bus Tickets
Now On Sale

rom! major.

Also, Ow"ne,,' curricuhan will
permit • atl.MSent to major' in in·
dustrial aru without lakina the
CenHnwd .. ,... J. c.lumn "

Classes
Rescheduled
T. . . . . ~.. an4 ,."tty
.. ....... .... W••twn·o.tr.It
.........U ........ L......... ..
Maret. 11. ....
I, , .
Khtdullnt d...... end w.w...
twin whkh _W not'ftWIlly ,.,...
..tt..c 1:. p .m . . . Mardt 12. The
~""' p&.n .......... d ....
" encI
will IN ..
Ww..:
1:. p.m. clAuet .,. L.bor.toriet
1IChe4koI'-4 ..... MonUY. Much 12.
will ,....
et 1':. . .m.
W. . . . . . . . . .rch7.
I :. IJ..M. c ...... .ctr.cIua.d .....
........y. MwcII 12. will ...... ...
...... at 11 :. a.m., W. . . . .y.
Mlirch 7. II. ....... """' .....

tel....

w...t.riet:

in....

"..-",
.~

111 which wi ll mMt

_,.....t16.I~_

....

wi ......... in ,...". _
J:. ~. c ...... end 1:.
.. J:.
schM.w .... Mtndr(. MIIrdI 11. wiN

,.m. ...............

,.m.

~""","mlurM4

approved II recommendation by
Ddministratioo which called
for the establishlrtg ol the oa'
tional fraternity IIYlOlem at W~t·
em. Shortly afler the Board'.
action. a comnliltec was appoint·
ed and instructed by Pres idcnt
11Iompson to dra ..... ~up the ba.~ic
puhcles 1K't.'iIed 10 GUIde the fur ·
m atlu n of lhe frOltcmlty s)'stem.
Mcml,M!rs of the l·ommit tt.'(! are :
Dean of Studcnls Charles A.
Kt.'Own. Chairniun ; Dr. H. L.
Stephe ns. head of the Depart·
ment of Biology . tTank Griffin.
of l~ Dcparln'K!nt of Physical
Education ; Millard GlpSQll. of
the Department of ".griculture;
Registrar RheD !..auarw; Ikan
of Women. Judith Anne Moore:
Director of Public RelatioRli, Robert G . Cochran; Director of
PiM"Cment and Alumni Affairs.
u'C Itobc!rt.son.
TIle
b.uic
rCl:,ulations and
gUllle Ime!lO sct forth by the rom·
mlUce are intended 10 serve liS
(he

feet lot airicWture majors coofo.nnJ to the Specla.l Studies ~
riculum.
Of inttrcst to · commercial edu·
ea.lion majors will.. be fiuibWly
of thb C\I.tTk'Ulum w~cb will enable MMne 01 lhese ,'1.MSen1.l wilh
pennlsaioa ol tbe hueS 01 BuslDe5S and Goverl1JnC!nt department,

Dr. Anderson
Selected As
MAA Lecturer
Or. Allan G. AnderllOn. head ol
the MalMmatics department.
bas been appointed
0)'
the
Mathematica Association ol Amer·
ica to dt'liver a scrles uf mathematics lectures to MeCOnd.uy
ICbools in the surrounding areas.
Many high Khool :t(udcnlS become (furouragt-d in the field ol
mathematics alter onl)' a fe .....
bask courses. Dr. Anderson balO
contributed this (act La the envoi·
vemenl of arithmetic in these
early stages. By stressing the
fact that ....·e can have mathe-mntics wllhout ariUunetic. Dr.
Anderso n
hopes
to
~
activate mathematical mterest in
these students. 1be m3in topic
01 "Proless1ona1 Opportwtities in
MaU'lematics.
espedaU)'
con·

c:..t6nued ... ,... .. col_ J

Ii

rcgulutiun:l tlnd other ft' l:lll'(l mao
terials IlyItl IOlIJI(' at lJIe o Ulce of
the d4.!an of stutknt~ It ;, ((01'
maklJ,lg a t horo)u~ h ~ t .... l)' uf ..... ha t
is rc.qu lnod. t1ll'rc I.' !o1l1t ....lI;llffld.
ent interest in OI'~tull:unJ: . a
(om)a! rl'<lucst s houltJ t ~ Iln·senl·
ed to the d('an 01 stuliellb Un<'e
al'provu\ is J; IH 'n lu prol"l't-d . the
group should call a rru.~IIIIJ; and.
!<ocll'l't lll~ 3

go about tilt- tas k of

ch:llrman. \"1'(' ch;lIrmali. :tlld .,

St.'<'relary to l>crvc
leoders . Meeting
• Continued

or! ~ge

1I!>

tCnlllOrary

Illacc...

OlrG

S. c.I\HTIn 1

frame"'ork ..... ithin which eacb

local fraternit), and later thl' III'
krfratemity CoUJ\('IL and the
Panhellcnic CoullClI will be ahle
to develop polides anJ rellula·
lions. Most of the work is being
1f'1t to lhc students who ....·ill make
up the membership of the local
fraternities. and the pcr50n!o .....ho
will serve as focolty a dv ll>Ors
Tho fraternity tummitlee will
continuo as a fuoctlonlng com·
mlttee supervising and coordin;.t·
ing the total program.
Many students will be interest·
ed in the requirements and how
to go about organizing a local
fra temH)'. Interested stucienl'l
should first secure lhe fra termty

History Club
To See Play
'"Ten Stcps 10 th e Pn'Mdl'IW) " .
cuttlll~ of i)ole Sdl.ll) ~ SouriH .1 C.mpobello 110', 11 I .... pl"C"

a

New Minor Established
In Military Science
An academic minor in Military
Science has beeo approved for st ...•
dents completiQI the eommissiOll
PfOIram in thiI field. 'Ibis ls the
lint time in the history 01 West·
ern that a Military Science minor
bas ..... oIr.Tbia new minor Is opeJI only to
Arts aDd Sc~ ltucIvIU because
the state departmeot 01 Education
cation does Dot recognize mili·

tary .cJeooe as a t.r.achlnJ minor;

Dave Williams
Captures 1st
In All-South

at thl' Maf('h nlh'llII!: 0(
Ull' A ;\1 StLl'kles IIhlor)' duh .
TIll:, ml'('lIn~ .... 111 he hdd !ornor·

SC!II led

row :,1 1 pm 111 Stlt·1! 1\:111 Audi·

torlUm

bowever . 8 00 ....• m aJor· mlnor op.tion for seconda.ry education rna·
jon. adopted concurrently with
the new minor, ....ill recognize a
four year military science pr0gram leading to a commis5ion III
liew oC a second minor pro\'idt.-d
that the s tudent orrenl n 30 hour
major and one 18 hour minor.
This latter provision will facilita te
complefion of the four ye;ar com ·
mission JX"O&fanl by secondary ed·
ucation majora.
Dr. Cravens said that the CoiI e 8 e desires to lend every en·
couragement to qualified men to
enroll lor the commission pr0gram. Unlike many roue-ges. mili·
tary science is DOt compulsory at
Western.

The play. dlrt'('tC't1 h) (llarl.'!!
Log>odun. rl'\'ul\'{", a ruund tbe
earl)' pollllcal hfl' \)1 F,';mk lln
lktano ltwM'\'ch 311d I' ,·Ulwern·
ed w ith hiS t.ICf.:lIlnlllj:; all ;11'1 In"
tile ollce a.\:mll after an atta.·k of

puho
AUDITI ONS
Auditiorll for tn. $t.pt,.n
Fott" Story will b. held ' on
s..turct.." M.r. 10 at I p.m . • ,
Fost.,. H.ighhi
Khool
in
B..rdttown .
Public .udit;on. w~ held
on F~ry 24, bvt bKauM
vi extr.m.l., ky w••tn.r and
Noad conditkln. throughout
~m

of tn. st..., Ndition.1

.udit;onl will b. hakl on Mar.
10.

Student Council Adopts
Four CommiHee Repo~
Tbe _
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3: Content 01

a atudeat baod-

4. Campus JWormation centers
and student Klivilies.
'Ibe propo.sals 01 the eouncD wm
• DOW be praented to Pres. KelIT
'IbomPlQa for his COGSideraUon.
.Praeut at Lbe Cot.1DCil meetiDI
wen twmt;y 01 the sz members.
Tbe followin& ora:aniz.aUonl dXI
DOt 'have
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re~taUve
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..". Ktioa on lbe audea.l
~ lIiIs is • little tmeraJ and 5dea1.istit, but If
epplied. tIUs writer letia that spttiIk IitulltioM wiD
find their IOlutioD tberdn.. It IftftU • modest propouJ
to IUblititIM for qurs«m,!N't KUOiii .- ddinlle aDd
pruiw set • «bic&J &Ad UIWthital actioDI.. 'I'bi5, per_
1aaPf,. woWd ~ Juati[iecl I'ftDtdiaI ditdpUury ~
tioa with di."COW'qmwDt to nfttt: the lid,
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.-ortb a pow1d 01 aare·'.
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OD to~.
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- fuUy ~. this penga will ad. with IId"e
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1IIIdrntandul&: it is my izUntion 1.0 point out thl.!i probIan wtUdI has been magnil'ted by the t~ ellroI1ment UrfUSes . ReiD, quite confident thai both Lbe
adminl5lnCion and thr faculty ~.1liw that 5UC'h • prob.
kin U lsU.. I only wuut that this .~as be looked to as
• solut ion to many problems arisinj: out of m b under~ 01 PQ1io'. J IOU&CSoJNs yery )oodly to lbe sh ..
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32S'Attend
Faculty lkan~

Appr01ImateIy _
peopIe.tended WfIIiem', anouaJ .~KUIl7
BanqUlt. wftkb . . . btJd Thun-d:fY. IbrdI 1 .. I :JD p. m. W
Uie PINi L. Gant!U 51"*"' Cft).
ler. nu. was l.he larcest crowd
thaI h.cI eYer at&.tcMltd this aD-

,

-..Iud ', buIc traJnin& procram
III the pUt' two yUn.

oWlI neat.

........ cb"""'
..........
"_ .
1ooleU. " ' - .... .......

....·as 8UWId to the facuity ~
hera and their hUIbands and wi,.es Immedla tt'iy after the meal •
the group beard from Presideot
Kelly 1bompeo.n.
One 01 ,the oulstAnding lea·
IU""'!! 01 the pt'Ogram was the
dru ..... 1nI lor prizes conducted by
Mf 1Iu.ch J ohnson 01 the Mathem:ltica department. with an his
hWllor aDd wit.
Mr. Cbaries Taykw. former
hi-ad 01 the Depw1.ment 01 "&ri.
culture. .u welcomed and intmJuced .. aD hOnonu'y 11.aCSt.
"·uUowiq; Dr. Wil1sQn Wood:_
elosin.g nmarb. the group reo
lln.'<i to the \ou.o&e before ciosWI( the annual J'acult )' U:1I1Qud

_

. . . ~ fail to rtalilf! Uwt
tritbout our Ure depolrtmcnb the
bwu'ance ' rates would be almost
probHwUve to the maJorUy of the...
people. Abo the fire departments
"..,.....,

."

_Is.

'ftl1I safet,

.aaa)'

prograa;a

PI'8\"eDU

IICCidBa lrom O<jCWTing

The fire *Partmenls maintain a
~ fire pr-evealioa \r.inill ~
PhCr'IUII .. eoc:owqe the public'
to preVent ·haUlrd.'i which cause

0....

ID our modern

~iet)'

...·e tcnd

to bWkl our hornet closer logcth.
•• tMrebJ' a"llllliD& • creater

-

life huard. ¥ ' wi&b-adequntc
lin: fiCbtWC equipment I less dam·

......

... ill beiDa: doee b), fins than

New Curriculum

Busses And Game

c..riftued frem .... 1
certifiCllhoo rnql.l l~lI
trar.:tung,

CeMin.... "'-"_ ~ 1

fo r

We-.tem·p...otn,lll tilt L~ 9 :11i f" n .
t EST ' ,
t'uUuwmg the gwnr: the hU"'...·.i
"ill I~d a1una:sUk' the Cuh" r.:ulII
for the mum lJ'ltJ' '!l1d "h...uld
a lTlVe in Bowling Gn."l!1I h)' J a III,

Dttau.

COfk.'e rnina Ulis additlOO
10 the cufTiculum Will be pn::oeot·
ed iD lhe new college: t'alBlogue.
"hid'r is now heinlt printed by

Dunn P ress

in

Lo4.Ii.will~.

.~oliowial lbe inyocadon by Dr.
w illiam JeMiDI, head, 01 Depart.
n "te'n( 01 Busintsa aDd Govent·

menlo a

smorcUbord

dinner

Have you
p icked out
your spr!ng
" suit at
FashionHou se?

DELlCl6US

ill the onl" word to detu:ribe Hunt'8
BarbeclU Pork, B~ef, and Bealls.

American Chem.
Society Me.ts At

Student Special Each NoonMeat, Two Vegetables. Dessert and
Drink . Only 97c.

Vanderbilt Univ.

Alto Mf"tNtg INGlis, chop. ,MClfoocl, and short orde,...

P.s.
from 29 ,98

, HUNT'S ONE STOP
1021 Broodw"y

3' -W 'y-PD ••

Career Cues:

"This age of specialization
opens special opportunities
for the well·rourided man!"
Robert S.udek. P,...idenl
Robert &ud.Jr A...ocJ.t• •. Inc.

"The more specialis t. society creatH to Cope with it.
comp l.exitiee., tbe easier it can be for a non~ to
achieve fUC'C'eeL
U that . . . . parados.ie al, look at it th is way : the moro
mea. who 110 out for .pecific poaitions 00 the ball dub,
the more c:banc:e you have to w i nd u p as manap:rl
~. world - in lovemment, busme., the arU., eveD
icieDce- DeeCb the well.muoded man. He's the man who

.

'
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-.. .......
... _
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- ... :Haw"a'.
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.
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.

can

Ie't' lhe enlln' r .\'t un'
the man who (,;I n d r ;aw 011 •
broad backgro und of kll owlt"\.il/.~, eva lu dl~ I h ... pro h ll'm.
then assIgn tilt!' de l,lIl .. to ~ p('~ " l lis ts.
T he world of Clltl'rUil ll m e n t m:.y M:<-' f11 'i-Unlt· .... hal SI>\"
cial, but irs LI ,:nsc .n POlllt Thl'so: days . •1 demands 11101 ..
of its people tha n evcr befo re TCKln}' s m u .. u·.11 ("(1I 11t·,jl-'
score is ohen all soV1Hsur.·:IIl'd as grand Ol"-' r!l 01 tlllI ••
draws heavily o n psycho logy lind histo r y , T c lc ...... IO Ii pruductiona are COllcemoo wltll nuclt'ar sctc rhC a nd political
llcienCf:. If y ou've e ... er watc hed 'Omnrhuli' you IIl By ha ve
aeen bow our pc-oductions have ... un the gu mul o f II WIr.i Ol'
rante of m an', int erests,
So I lUggest to yo u th ll l e ve n thou~h you may concen ·
trate OIl one special field of interest. keep your vlewpornt
brned Keep your college c urric u lum as d lve n lht"\J us po ....
lible, Attend lectures and concerts, the I hea tres a nd muaeuma. Abo\le all. read a nd read. Wild IUi t~ n a nd hs u:n!
But pay Kant heed to the oracle who says the re's no ro ute
to the top but t hat of speCializa tion, I d o o 't be lie ve It!·
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....... .......

. . . . . . . ......... tM p-.
~

.... Nt.. It.

6:8 ..... __ ....... .....

toto
LoO-._" __
2""1 __
..

....... s........ i. the ~1or o f m a n,. of
a:.a_iuon·. motl r..,-.O\n p'OCtND_i .....
dw:linc the .... ud ·winninl "Qmnib ll.t'"
_ri ... F onne r MtWOrk .Ileouti ... ..s
hMd of tJi. TV· Radio W o rk:thop o f
the FOI'd Foundation. Bob ... ;..,.. •
-c.-a brN.k'·.
been a Camel fUi
IiIloCa WId-v-a4 ua te .s.. y' a 1 Huv.,-d.
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agaretfe~.C8mel
THE BEST tOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE
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TIlE GRASS IS ALWAYS

Symphony Orchestra To Perform Here
'I'ht St. I...DUls Sym phony Or·
tbestra conduned by Edouard
Van Rernoorlel, ~lhlCh appears MI

viUonceHo at both. At 17 he

~

ctded oa a coDductin, c:arJ'ftl'
and tIt,an studla at the A«»
emla ChJ.cia.t'J.I in Siftla, Italy wiDttin& (ir" priu in cooductina:

at Van Mf'her o.n Mar.
Jl at eight o'clock as the finlll
~srntnlioo 01 the 1861-62 C0mm unity C~ iertei, aMually
.pre3ds its fame lhrouch • tOW'
", It'admg tonVnunilies.
The ort'hel>tra 01 nind.y ~
~rt

ooUep.-.

,

.ea.l.Dst some 100 compeUtors_ He
continued his studies UDder the
~ 01. Jo.epb Krips, 1be~Sl
LoWs Symphony is l1avely proud

01 Its brilliant conductor,

brn lUIs ~rfQrmed in every iC!CUon ol the United States' but the
West Coast. Durlll¥ the
01
1160 it made iu fino' vls.it to tbt

sprln,

EaR, playing In such major musk
ftGt~n u ' New York Cit)', no.

A.uu.)
But [ciicr--

,-re',

National Or-

chestra _ lie had cooducted most
01 Europe" leadinc orchestras and
at severaJ 01 the more Camoua
awnmer m usic: cesUvall. He b.u
a lso conducted in SouUI America.
Mexico and

I

I..-oder, tbe proI..ar, hM fwit. been olhred a
job by AWla, ......... aDd be ........ "'l'Iw>k ,..., bot. 1
doD' t. \hink .,."
'IAM [ doa.'t blame )'00,".,. AWla, IIouUy. -[ 1IDCIer·
aItand Kroveor hat a fioe IitUe libnt:r."
"weU, it', DOl. \00 bad," .,..I...eander, "We han 28 "olumee
in aU, incIudina:; a min' copy 01. NtIIIeJ Drew, Girl ~."
' 'Veer im~ve," _y. AUila. ''0, DOW, we have.sa miUiora
volu.mM, iDdudi.Dc all 01 Sb'k
6nt foUoe and the Der.d
Be. SeroUe."
\
"OoIIy whiaken. .. Mya laDder,
"But. ol COUJWe,;' -)"I Atcn., ' 'you doa't want ~ IMve
Krovea.y whue, [ am told, work:iuc aoaditioM are tiebtJ'~, I f
"Ob, t.bey're DOt \00 bad," _}"I I..euder. "I te.ch fS boon
of EocJ.iab, 11 boon 01 optometry, 0 boon olfor.Uy~ ooacb the
leoc:int: team, and wrJlt Prexy'. eat. twice • day,"
" A (ulI, ricb life," .,.. At.tila. "A' OW' eobooI you'd be lOmewhat ... active. You'd kaeJl ODe . . . . _ _ ,limited to four A
~.., Ai to ..J.aIy, y6u'd II&&rt at 160,000 • year, with
1'IItiinmerl' Ai fall N' upOD r.achi.ne: ace 2G.'!

regular conductor 4Dd muskal
dir«tor of the 1\01110"' second
oldest major symphony. He ...
aamed lo lhe position in DKuotMor. 1951 ater a , t.k."t"e~uJ guest
conducting engagement in St.
LoWs.
Bdore laking the St, Louis post.
Van Rt.·moortri "'as lliSOCialed
lM Bel"ian

ru.

.......s

ton and Washincton, O. C.. in the
t"OW'Ie 01· . l4-stale tour r arl£ln&
from Mau.achus~U.s lo Gfooraia.
Durin. the IINI~ ~D. ju.st ~ -.
fon! World War II curtailed
.uclI extensive lours, the ormr.
u-a brouchl iu muskaJ messqe
u far 'ft!It as Colorado, UlAh aDd
W)'o.mn&- It has made .everaJ
tri ps through the Soulh alid SoutbwHI , the last in 1956-57, and hal
bftn applauded in virtually ever)'
alate In tM Mid,.,-est.
Edouard Van RmlOOrtel. ('000
ductor, Ll In his fuurth se.asoo as

,.-ilh

C&nad&, Dwin& It51

be filled eqagemenb ia Japan.
AustraJia and New Zealaod, lD
Its?, he cooducted Cor a month iD
Johannesbure, South Africa, Born
in Bnwells May 20, 19215, Vao
Rfmoortel studied a t tbt Brus_lis and Geneva , Switzerland CODRr'VMOrits and woo first priz:t ill

-

Sail. 8tudent.
what do YOU
like to eat?
Piua1 Spaghetti?
Hoagies? or a good

--plate luna. with
.a,aleblai encl e

~" A $llfJ.TaD lfR • •• ~

«111m, SlT'S J·Mlf SlllATa ~

oalacl?

.. _oncI_ . .

-..... - .

W. how them all-

Deo!', ....... _

,.,

..... $1 • .- .
VI~

"

OOlJ)~

The &e&demic world, .. we alIlmow, ill k*ed with dipit.y iond
ethiOl, with Iolt.Yme&Uandualtedeodl, with lIuth&Ddbe&u&y.
In such a worid .. hclnoue thq like Cacult.y raJdinc-ooU.- eot.icirl8 t..cben awa)' from other
DOl . . . t.hiDbbIe.
However, it the dean 01 (IQI colkip b&ppcIDI~~1 by
.Nu.oe, miod YOU- 1.o run in1.o. proI..ar from uou..coIIeee,
and u,. proI___ hap"..,. .. _-juAlD ........ mIDd,..
-that. he wUooDt.ea.t.ed: with
preIeDt saib, W"h7, wbai'.
WlOlII with the deaa makioc the prof-. an oG'erf Lib u..
other altemoon, ror inet.anoe, DeaD 8iptooe 01. ~
polytoch, Ondiq hlnuclr in DOOd 01 • ,.,....... cup or ooIooc.
dropped in quite by chaaee at the DiIooot.eaW Pmi-..
Eachanp where he d.ieco--'lteCl ProI-=ar 8tu..oeroI from the
English Deparlmeot ot JGoTeay A. and M tiWq: over • Id.ot'
~ coocbooo and ohrieIdo>o '" Haoo "",""y A and Y I"
8unly t.bere ... r:.oUUnt:: -proS- ill the deu .yiDc to the
prof'M8CIr, "I...od., perbapI you'd lib to MICDe 0TeI' to . . [
th1nIc you'll 8Dd OW' Ihop A..()X,"
(hchould be..,l«1 ...... _all Eopb ....._ _ ... _
Loaodoo, J"'" _ all poyclUGa .......,., ...
FncL All
lIOCioIoo. pvf~ UtI, 01 CIOW"Ieo named J.b'roo,.n ~
mediciDe prot..... UtI named RoYW, UllllaU ~ proI-.:n
.n named Bu.el and Gretel. Ali deaM, ..,., 01. ~ ..med

ofnoturol or blue •• pue...

0rIaA

.
IW_

.

'.

,

with ........Ing fIowei'....... 'U cM
SiMo a-l4. .

$2.:,.

~~~
e.
. . -. , -?
. ' . ~ ,
,.,. ,. ' i t ' •

"'1 III' ........__
I

'1,0 '"
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IN ..-:1IIIIW, .. . . . - iIoo
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...._be_ . . . . .
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• local It. bonYw. IbalI be
. . iD&eat 01 the coHea- to ...
..at aDd ~ aU local Ira-

-.....,.,......

with national f:r1ItenUUeI.-..

,

4. A kIcal t.rat.ulq abalI maJ6.
&aiD aD KadeaUc atal.ul whkll
meeta the minimum condiUcq

u.t.d b<Iow.
A. EKh Cratem.i~ (men) ahaD.
mainLain an acadmtk aYef'o'
.,e equal to or above the aUmen'. academic aver.lfe.
Each fralemilY (women) ihaU
maJntaln an acdemk: average
equal to or above the aIJ..

"'"omen', acadttnicav«:ra,e.

B. AJl¥ fraternity which forr.
belo~

this aver41ie for two

~Ljve

aemesters shall be
placed on academk probalioo
for the (OUowinl &emHter.
C. A fraternity pll¥'t'd on au..
dcmk probatiol1' must 11Ike
lmmcdiale 11('1)5 \0 remove
Hili condition.
D. A fraternity that has not
removC'd the probational CODdition or has not, in tht opl~
ion 01 tho fraternity commll.
tee, tak,. all poalble stePi to
remove this coodition . • Oer

t .....o consecutive
prob,aUoo iball

~te ...

01.

have Ihtoir
charter ~ked by the roI·

lere.

-.

5. A IrlltH'nlty Wll remain a
local ( oot affiliated with ,. n,a.
tiooa.I fraternity I at least one

• . Local frah:mlties shall adopt

Greek Idter names.
7. fhtenUties shall not own.
\tax, or othenrist control real

witbout tM approval
01 the t'OlJe&e.
.. AU lod.l I\mctklna 01 the
D'tIUP Ihall be tubJtd, to the
~pprovaJ 01 the col1e,e, In dIM
tune. aD ~temll)' COUDCiI
will ba establisbed. One oJ. the
proper1,)"

many responsibilities of this
councO wW be that .ol coordina(...

inC and ...... """ tho oocioI

01 the varioul tnf:IDtier fl'1ltemitiet;. Ofl-campua ....
funcUons will require .~_
ial apprvoaJ (rom !be OOice 01
the Dtu 01 $udeab. lnIolar u
pro&r&mll

d.aI.

10 ba" .. Interest In the . .

~ wW permit. II'OUPI
wW be Nqu1red ~ bold 8OCi&l
fUQClioDl. Indudl.nc ~• .,

......

mettIn.I

be established.
~

01 thue

~&uIaUons

fac~

. . aU ~ wW '- made
.v~ ill lhe tludeDt cent«
.... au rraternib' meetiaaI
.W be kid.
Sludeat room No. J will be . .
Iiped to the men', ora:aniaa•

ttou

&lid Iludent room No, S to
tbe womflQ ', orpnI,uUons for
Ibei.r exclusive use. The roomJ
will be equipped with desks.
fUln& cabLDela. aDd other neceI-

sary fumishlnas.
N . R..................I. .
nil MCUoD sets forth the bask:
feiUlalloDl wMch are to govern

rushina: and pled&ing.

Addj.

Uooal reeuJ.aUol\S and Instrucwhich cStal with thla
phase nod ~1atcd phases of lhe
protram w ill be deve.1oped
joinUy by .the _fraternity coip'
m ittet and feprescnllltive; froID
the local fruternities.
J. A person must han' earned
a minimum at twelve I ill
hours 01 college credit with aD
academ ic slandine of not lcsa
Uwn 1.0 I t" average I in order La
be eligible to rush and pledge.
Work earned durint: the summer school. at exi('flSion CCQten, or throuib corre.spoll(ioI!Uce

tions

- OPEN 24 HOURS-,
Be~ause

is now

------.....
----. . . . _.10....__
........
..._.. p...... --....
....
,_
........ __ ....
_lirtW_,. '
__
.-----.......

Just West of lhe Campus

w. Opera'e Our Own Shirt lQund~
_ __ -,S::am. Day Service- No EII.fro Chorge

may not be count(.od.
1 A ' person who has two or

more semesters 01 college work
must have earned an ocademic
average of at least 1.0 le I for
the latest rCllullir sembter I LJ
hours or more) and m ust huv.
a cumulative academic average for aU college ~'ork of oot
IesI than 1.0 !CI in order to
rush or pled&e.
S. A transfer atudenl atocepl(!d
by the college for entrance
must have an academic average oi at least 1.0 le i lor the
lal.n1 replar semeslf'r I U
boun or morel and at least ..
1.0 eCI cumulaLive overage tor

Drive·ln Plant

Bowling G,..", K1 .
Your -Cloih"
fri.;-d - DELIVERY SERVICE

Your C1~ n;r

&II ooI.lege work in order \0
rush and to pledge.
... ~ member of • petitioning crouP shall have a cumula·
tlve academic standin, 01 not
\eM thaD 1.0 ICI .
S. Huio& ls slrktly torbiddm.
V. 0..-.1 lnferrN.....
J. A list of approved natioMl
fl'1l&emitiea 5haJ.l be compiled b)'
the fraternity committee and
made available &0 k)cal Irutef'o
DitiN ..bell 1M)' are in po5iUoa

ol .. _ . _
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ON'D

Western Hills' Restaurant

ARdenon
"

~estaurant

all day and all night.

To $ee Judith
A••

of Public Demand

Western Hills

36 Travel

.

and

obt.

mQ' be
ell at the Office of the Dean of
Student.. The dean 01 'lt0deatl
wUl be In a J)05IUon to Keep! pe.titions for reco,nltion .. Local fr.
temilie. beginnin& Thursday.
March • .

.

the~.

Appropri,Ite

1 At the proper ...p In lhe development ol the fraternity 1)'.
. tern an Interfraternity CouncU
aOO a PaoheIlenk:...Councll wlll

mated materlals

OTH*RS
$9.98 TO $16,.98

i,

-"s'

.... _---...
...... .....
.

,

w....'" To'!»2~
·PIGJ TopperS Sh:egi ' Ena~~~t "

,

~,

. Y,andy In

SporlsSlants
If\.AUVDV..... · _ _

A number 01 unexpected ft_ttI

lhII l int lime w, ' the · biIItor)'

01:

ow. v~ o.f....:e

~ ~ of eftftb :

1. u_~~
_ _ wlib .' QUf IUIrt en
bfd fmm the I • • dYb .1rWI$
~ ,"ul
. ...
~t.... "'" co en"I'ICe 50
Ie the NCAA TOW'nameaI...,

" au • solid cboice to t'OP tile..

Cae.

picked up lis ot /tevta t1nt
place: b&1Job in • ~ ...
." (.'08cbes. WhIIt hnl)pt.'OCd? We&I;ern ""'00 the (lUe m • romp.
t . Eastft"Q Kenl1J('Q .... rod·
lid by the IUddeo I'l"llgnatioo 01

Coach Paw Me8ra.)"", a (I.turt'
." Uw> Marooo C&IfII)UB fer II ara-

....,

3 In conferentt P'a.Y th~
F cl:>h.wry !i, home leMaI d_l.
do rnlK'h ~tf!r than break even,
"'1I1r\UI~ 23 ~ and I~Jl-G 16
t. MorebeId. aoted for its hiP~ring attad: (the EagSes hold
the NCAA S4!a.~ bigta of 9U .
POUlts ror lSI panes. Id"'in 19511
C\lrrmtty INds Ow eVe irJ-....oI all
I.tw\p Ul del .... '
$. Srnior ~ Bobby Raacee
a Dd Granny Williami Ita&td the
botlesa . . . . . duel in OVC WI1Dry, Rucoe WWnc ... .... dip
foe' the first D &3RK'S <lnd Wi)·
u"ms belti", aWQ .. 11.5 mea.
\lOr the first • .
/

'!'he Hilltoppen ba$kC'terrs hlne

Frosh Drop Beth.1
In Season Finale

ill

an . -' p&.,yed

....... the

-

. . 1CeahIc!Q. 1iIortIhNd,
and
Morr..,
to
the lIoweYer,
Il\)1bIcai
''-_' _ dis
'p."
..... ~~-- .W,.... - will ~ Ibe i00i.

"_'I ,.... .. ... \be '\.a,ne'
-

' Iui _ _

..-.

" . Toppe:,. will d OM 1helr recwar MUOn play tonlCht agalNt
the ,Louisville Cardinals at .f'tee.
dom Hall. The Cards feU to the
Topprrs in their last medina: II).
SIG, Western leads in the aerieI
n · II, This ,,'W abo end t h •
Cards recWar ..... .ad the,.
will be !M!tki~enge frOlQ
last year defeat.

... _ ...... *""Tbe

..

i:wu.pper. and v.........
duriaI tbt lat t

~

rude. to

......", CcmIereDce tClamS.

Walch this.paee ftU:h week for the
-me. of the five luekllwinner. of a '
Hi.BolI Sandwich
from
,
•

-

.aeuoo _

'Hubville. Varxly wiu then return to
Bowling Green l he folklwing yea r
to meet the ~ in the new
nut

'

beeia
.........
,_...

No pIMa .....

......~.. ....,. v.My . West·
ero aDd Vanlkrbilt .... i11 lJ'lCt!C ia
~ 1I

.

o.c:t. BlI Diddle ~ . . . .
Ind
......,.
" ca1UIrI
_
.& NMhrilJe
.... _.... •

,h:n.

"-

~

~

= -..,
--......... ..

....
bl'ouIhl
about_
the WKkIMI.
Oil _
the' t'OUeee.
_
_
_
_Watena
_ _took rit.1orMe
EuI>
aU the 14

.56.
,-8, lqSdU,1
"88 ,84.
.
'
..

At Nashville '
. ......
. . ......... v-w.
...
__ -c

DENO'S DRIVE-IN

Diddle Arena.

-.

THIS WHK'S WlNNHI AH

We5&et'Q', Mike Roberts fin i~
eel fiR.b aDd leammate Staa Cot·
lUll WM .....uth ia the mDe n.aa
lit \tie lIIemphU
R~ays
two

....... Lawls
Joyce ~

HlIItopper Rocer Nayklr w..
~ . . . in lbe
set aDOther IChooI record, F 0 I'
"year daIIl. but failed ~ place

&bUd. .. .

ta

the laLer

Lucy~

Western'. ."... 'riclor)' oyer
Eaa T....... all thcir COlIfe...
. a t fiD.ale , cave them their belt

Western', ftfttunu baketblin
c~ out lhdr S('heduie
February If bt' dc(eaU,aa Beth&!
College """llay Rhorer dropped I,hrough Z3
IIO'nts. Ra, Ket!l:Oft sank n . and
Mkkeoy 8"''''"11 and Ralph Buker
colk!ch.<d 13 poinls eacb. Kl.'doa
had II field goals while Rhorer

•

J.R....... _

runs.

~ . MDdito"

teAm

~

Suit Yourself
this Spring with a

......

Cuacb Dlt.n Kill.', treshmea
&Ished ' 1M season undefl'alt!Ci
qal~

,.,""

OhIO

w.,~

B",~

. . -.
...
Va lll')

C(lflfl'ft·IM.~

!4 Ca_ICI

B'lker

"

Kt....."l""
R hoc,
Ilcnnuu;"

'""

•,

M~uT\lm

o

liu,....ard

Parson

<4

l ws lwU
a.ghlmt') f'r
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I&aIt ~ hit 14 of 14 tree
tbroWa for &II outstMdiDC team

College tiigh
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EDGEHILL

Sports Slants
~tnm

Ieq\M: record 411-11 IiDce thrt 1_
IRIOQ, when ~ polled a .. wiltar mark. No tqp1 has
KOBe
WMkfuted ill the ove with thie
prtwat liaeup ., HWIIl lHma,
but \hi ,...... did post an ....
mark ..... tbe lMNO season.
the only pmC!l.'l record in tbie
14-}U( b1.Itory of ~ ~ague.

e".r

pen with 13, while Todd Irnbbed
10. Silmpt;On Willi hIgh lor LaSalle
wilb II.
LaSalle led al balltimc ...... L
Wcaeca piJwd lbe k.ad in lhe
5«'Ond ball onl)' to " - it in \be
Jut live minutes 01 piny wbeD
LaSalle moved on top 10-19•
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A WEEK

Dry-lOe

Wosh-2Oc

Coin..OpDry C1e<:!ning
IN JUST 30 MINUTES
Any and all dry cleo'noble
gorments-9 pounds

$1.50
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@aAdvantages over bird watching
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. . ..., . . . . - - , . bat 10 bike OUI into the
, . . . . . . . . . . iI~ . 'put deal of climbing over
_
__ . . . . _1811; occooIoaa1Iy. some ow"""",,,

rushiDgltream&. Girl watcb1Dg sitet. bowewr, UtI
aa:caibk to the watcbcr'. homo. KbooI or
place of busiDesl and caD ..suany be reacbed wilbout
..... dI"", Perbopo DO oilier bobby io 50 euy 10 enjoy,
(pall MaU iscuy IOCOjoy, too. That, bccaUIC PaD Nall',
IlCTOtI

smcraUY

DlllUlu miJdDcu is 10 sood 10 your IaICc J)
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..-er-preMI& rft)dUou, aptrit 01
Ca1a . the mUrderer. U. pbyakal

1friIrN
01~~ etemal .hu,
Noah.
'
with the wei·

fa,.. aDd the aalvaUon 01 U» bu" 0 race, an .11 tben ill his

.racter re1ationmips.
To ~ hb
pw"poI8. Mr. Wilder
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drarnalk

'thrifty

.Iecta •

typkal t&m!b'. 'I'be head of the
1Iaoustftokt. bec.au..liie be ,Lands for
• 1 mankiDd, 11 dubbed' Mr. AD-

klve

•

trobus.. His
(or and ~Uence
. ith the domtsUcilY 01 bJa wile
aod IUs pbilanderine: with the
ever prestot ,iren In his bousebold form the basic pktt line for
tbc play. But, equally important
.. his
for hU two chil·
~ who represent the typical
lIdoie.sceot atUt~ of modern
1'"'th . ......bout the ...,.
lknry and Glady. ADlrobus are
played by Robert ,AIeuDder and
Polly J acq~1 in tPe Weatern.l!layers productiola DOW lft rehearul.
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"DRY CLEANERS
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\ 'ouna portray. Mr. Antrobus.

current counterpart 01 n'ery-
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Check ' into Spring in

Bette Miller and ttUllie Wood

Ccinceit Theater '
To Do 'Brother
To Dragons'
A eoocert

~

Crisp
Cotton
Coordinates

01 the dr.,

INther .. Dr......
by Robert PeW! Warrell " 'ill be
Iftsenled In Snell Hall Auditoriwn
at 7;30 p.m . 011 Wednesday. Mattb
14. as a combined program 01 the
Western Players and tbe LeipIer
English dub.
Thill medium of the theater CO~
IbU of aD oral inlerpretatiOD 01
• wort. 01. IiteratUl"C with the perfonnen! appearini in modem
dress aDd reading their paN
from a tectum. 11'Ie readers do not
uw bodily actloD 10 make poJnla
AI in acting but rather by expression and projec:tion of the voice
it the full meanina of the reading
presented to t he audience.
Alrendy incluck.,() in the cast are
Charles Logsdon. Ed lIocker .
Charles Patterson. Bob Wallace,
Warn-n Kessler. Sarah Rider
Wigginton. David McPeak. and
lUll Coleman.
Mr. Robe rt Wurster of the Eng·
Usb depal""lJnenl is the director of
the presentalioo. The technical
8l.aff includes Linda Ford, Ann
I..nnhnm, Howard Evans. Lou IA!lief. Pat Maltbe'A"S, lind Kareu
Dwbin.
IrUlIIc poem

Marine Group
Vis,iting Campus
A Marine Officer ScleclJoo Tum

11 pcesenUy visitiq the

gampuI

for the pW'pOMI of 1Dt.erviN'inI
undergraduate. ~ in 0btaining a comrnialoa la. the U.S.
Marine Corps ~ f'tiCeipt of
their ba~alaureata ~ . The
lea rn, headed by MQx- J . F . Mey.
u s. Jr .. and CaptalD Carolyn J .
Auldridge, is located la the St"..
dent UnioD Bulldin,.
JI.ariaI! Corpl offers 0,..
bask: Officer Trainin&: Prollams;
foW" lew male applicants and one
for ....·omen. 0UtstandiDJ features
of the male programs are:
1. ~ aDd sopbomoreI
enrolled In the platOOll leeden:
cl.asa attend &ix weeks 01 trainiq
durl.ne two summer vacatioas at

n.e

QuanUoo, Va.

2.. Junion .tteod one oootiDuouI
twelve-wea: traininC COW'M at

SURE Hn ON ANT
CAMPUS

QuanUco. Va.

l . Senion and craduates .Ud
a terI week Officer CUdidate
Course after Jl'~uaUoa..
4. No drills. meetlap. or other
mWtarJ ectivitia duria& t b •

Carriage
Trade

-,..,.

5. Select.lw Service exemptJon.
e. Pay received cIuriq: train-

FLATS

Ina.

AddJUonal bdormaUaa caD be
obla.intd from the MarlDe team
today at the SUB.
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Gay as the song or the first robin . ••
these no-iron, no-wilt wonders of
Dan River woven gingham.
Expertly tailored and trimmed
with cotton lace, they're yours in
petal pink or blue lupin. Sizes ~ to 18.

Roll sleeve blouse
has round collar. plunge
neckline.
98

3

Full skirt has unpretae<i
pleats, wide lace

overlay.

598

Sleeveleu overblouse
has narrow lace trim
at necldine_

298

Jamaica morts are .
fully lined, have pert
1ace . edging.
29'8
One-piece romper has
full attached skirt
with lined
98
pantIes.
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